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Associated
Hardware

Stores
26 Live Dealers Ready

to Servo iou

Get Your Porch Ready
Give the Jb loor a oai oi

beck and Porch Paint
Wears Like Iron

Gallon cans $4.25 per can
Half-ga- l. cans . . . z.aa per can
fyiart cans 1.25 per can

Refinish Your
Porch Furniture
A dollar's worth of
Lucas Torch Furni

ture Enamel
li enough to ro three
cSUrs a bright plosay
coat that neer Rem
illcley and It doesn't
weir on

Quart cans $1.80 each
Pint cans 1.00 each
Half-pi- cans 60 each

.Now Is the Time to
Plant SEEDS

IGrass Seed 15c up
IBone Meal, 3 & 5 lb. packages

r lower Seeds
Vegetable Seeds

Garden Tools
Rakes . ..50c up

Spade $1.50

Hoe, two-pron- g,

65c

Spading Fork,
$1.50 up

Weeders,
13c, 25c

Steel Trowels,
15c, 25c

Sold by These Stores
West Philadelphia
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$7.50 Pleated Plaid Skirts
Handsome pleated models. Some plaki. tP

AH newest effects. Excellent value. tjltF
Other Novelty Skirts at 2.95

Fine Wash Skirts at 1 ()0
.TOTJBTn T&OOR,

The Season's Clearance Sales
The tide of super-busine- ss has now we must employ every effort to stimulate buying. In our Drive for Business
we offer to you the apparel market at prices such as will not be duplicated season.

A Wonderful Sale of

mj 2.69 gLtjwy

ffiFyl J
--ttTK jmB IBS Qtf Mil XiwAfl&Mii

mfJ M . 9HnT fit

MjjM yfJimmM. Aim mm

VSW 269 4ffiMMl

The cost
carry next an

x u i t

J

I
as as

in newest colors. are

m

mixtures
and aro
low priced .at $5

Clearance
& &

A hundred to select at this low They are
Milan Lisero nnd new quilted

O
and &auJP 1U

hatn.

SALE

HOSE
Fashioned with

Beams. Wide top.

Excellent

BLOUSES
endless of Fresh New Silk Blouses remarkably low prices.

our "Drive stocks several manufacturers
them cash. They are to sold at very cost.

stock stocks you below production. As
andso Clearance

frrriRi

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Values at

Lovely wraps well smart sports
coats the Materials
velour, flilvertone, polo cloth and goldtones.

Coats and
Remarkably

polo-clot- extremely

DOWMSTAIRB

Sale!

At fc

5

$6.50 $8.50 Tailored

lovely models price.
Hemp, Tagal,

Lovely qR fft cfj
Pretty transparent effects taffeta jfu9W

BIiAIINEH'C TIURD FLOOn

Our Big

1500 Pairs

SILK

quality.

IC

SLAUNSIVB

(LEDGER

BIiAUin2B'3

An variety at In
For Business" we the of

and for be

$2 Silk Hose, at 95c
$3.50 Onyx Hose,

$1.69
$2.50 Silk Hose, $1.49
75c Children's Socks, 25c
Cotton Hose, prs., for

$1
Fibre Silk Hose, 65c

riiOOK

2.69
Actual $5

Twenty styles of Georgette and Mignon-

ette are prettily trimmed with frills, lace em-

broidery, hemstitching and newest novel

effects. Colors are Harding 'Blue, Flesh,
Honeydow, Navy, Tomatoe, Bisque and White.

FLOOR

up

splendid
wrap Mate-

rials good velours, polo

'Every Finer Coats
More

at

delightfully

Dresses
Pretty

Dresses
Formerly Tomorrow

Silk Camisoles
Washable

and

Silk
tailored.

87c
55c

U

5.00
pronounced vogue Mignonette

Overblouses these elaborately
embroidered Some with

braid embroidery. Some
braid Such

Honeydew, Tomatoe, Navy, Rush and Flesh
have contrasting trimming.

"Silkette Blouses 1 40really Peter Pan otylea with fine fluting odfcinsr collar cuffs. JL
A new "vest" model fine Venice lace. Another tucked front blouse. All delight-
ful and modestly priced.

atUk.vmav.'n main tz.ook inside the door

Wrap, Coat Suit Clearance
in addition to several offered to at

cannot over season, in "Drive for absolute

w

from
hats.

Slender

$20

Trimmed

Hats

Continuing

HOSIERY

WOMEN'S

purchased little

Silk

12

MAW

Values

Pongee"

&
prices

SECOND

Values to 22.50 at

They are in Ming Toy, flare
cape, wrappy and polo styles.

are cloths and tin-selton-

One of Our
& Reduced &

;bi.auneii'8 second PLOon;

i e7Clearance ome or omen s

Advent Warmer Weather Clearance of
Spring-lik-e Dresses

DOWNSTAIRS I SECOND FLOOR

$20 Values

and tricotines
and fashioned the most popular

are underpriced

h.iHiih tmfptns ..ml
do chlno
nr nines at s iJ

Clearance
of

JC to ?S

at
satin, dome crepf ilo rhlne

Val 1 50

Opportune

Gowns Chemises at. . . .

Kleuh or batiste, daintily
val (1

Chemises at
Crept) do chlno In flesn, trimmed

or 13

rLOOK

d

$8,75
S3.75&$5

UNDERWEAR

$1.95

Actual $10 Values
The for

has brought out
ones. aro trimmed

wide of or
are colors as BiBque,

self or colored

Something new. and
with

most just

Sale.

r1! 9 o
w m

crepe

Price
With Cool,

is

trimmed in
greatly at

$12
aitr.vctleh Binbioliltirtfcl

exceptional

DOWNSTAIRS

white trim
mod

Vnl

bands
bound.

Most

styles

DLAUHIR'S

HfcAUNEK'B

SECOND

Values Jerseys

Sale

flare

18.50

and

Le

Values

the immediate

Georgette good

Marvelous at
sport dresses.

Unequalled at
models

rLOOH

with Cuban
prne

wo have ever

$25

Twii Strap Pumps

MAIN ,

s
Savings $Q.75

( - NH 'XttM ' WW

Special! Squirrel Chokers
Cool for littlo fur with your HM

days the requires one for tho t tk
"laat" stylo touch. Value $10.05. OFrench Coney 2.39

Mink, Sq., Seal & Aus. Opossum Stoics
at 19.50-69.5-0

JffAIW TT""B

stopped and
clearances this

Awl,

OkytLr MKftM?mk

JmMy 4ir mM

.7RlS iHhBjl

our factory, the of is of manufac-
turers, we to our Business," make

(MSM

ankle.

assembled

Wraps

Other

OF

above

Wraps k

STORE

Now silks

$12.

Chokers,

JxNm

DOWNSTAIRS I FLOOR

$29. 75 & $35 19-9-
5 to 22.50

Only excellent quality French and
Men's Wear Serge was used in making

and
the of This

of

at

w

the

we nno loi o
fine full ,Jerse
If you need one, or will
we you buy it nos
low

f
V ieeil C

IL

at
these Suits. Newest flare One-Da- y of splendid Tri.-- -

models, braid trimmed or tlne- - lwll!- - inbardine and uw
Also some sports styles of jersey tweed 9tyles.

Suits' in lailoretl h or

mixtures.

Large assortment of
tweeds jerseys.

at

Just dresses for sum-
mer wear. Taffeta, .satin,

and tricotine quality.

Afternoon tailored and

Handsome of newest design

BX.AUNER'S BEOOND

Tan calf Dolly or
leather heel at n biualler
than offered for
this shoo.

on New
Low Shoes

.MLADNEH'S rLOOR

Vh

days call n emnrt pn
nult; wnrm frock

TIT.ATTTTTITltn

7J0

B.00

11

of

good

TninD

exaciiv
wool, Sport

suggest
price.

$25 and 29.75 Suits
and straight
embroidered.

and

$30

and

Values

SUITS

Mignonette,

Values

Remarkable

V

ill

One-D.i.- v of
Tncotine, Poiret and fine
Serge

Great Reductions
Kiddies' Cloth Spring

Coa Is

33 off
COATS

Values 6.00 to 18.94

Wi&Jww

Present Prices

Tomorrow 4.00 to 12.69
Handsome dolman empire Norfolt
and belted models.

and

in all tho newest

sergo and home
values at to

2.50.

n.oo

theo
Suits.

one, JQ
at this

to 39.75
Exceptional Sa.e

Twill
Suit- -

DLAUMER'S rOURTH

DomeBtu1 imported coloied
models, picttily ruffled. Sue-- .

Ruffled affairs
Spring colors.

Velour. noloton'o.
Excellent 0.94

$35 Suits

$:

in

HATS
Values 2.50 to 5.00

Tomorrow 1 .49 to 3.50
tanin"ii hnws, s'rrnniorb and

flowers
TI.OOV.

8ALE0FCHILDREN9S

Sizes

WEA
Organdie Dresses

spun.

With

1.94 to 9.94
Taffeta and Pongee Dresses

7.94 to 19.94
Coats and Capes

3.94tol7.94
BLAUKIR'S TOUHTII rLOOB

15
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